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Brlef facte of the case:- lntelligence gathered by DRI' Gandhidham

indicated that M/s. colorobbia chemicals India Pvt' Ltd, ("the Importer" /

"Colourobbia,,forshort)havingIECNo.oSl2oogo53,situatedat201,Samaan-
Il,NrReliancePetrolPump,iOOftRoad,Prahaladnagar'satellite'Ahmedabad
wereengagedinimportingPrintinglnkusedinDigitatlnkjetPrintingMachines
for printing on Ceramic Tiles ('Ceramic Printing lnk" / "Printing lnk" /

"lmported Goods" for short). The Inkjet Ink was appropriately classiliable under

CustomsTariffHeading32l5.Intelligencegatheredindicatedthatwith
intention to evade CuStomS duty, M/s Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt. Ltd''

Ahmedabadusedtomis-declarethedescriptionofimportedgoodsas"Material
forCeramicUse(Ink}"oras..MaterialforCeramicUse(Colour),,orsimplyas
"Colour,orwithSimilarwordingsintheBillsofEntryfilebeforeCustomsand
werewronglyclassifyingthesameunderCustomsTariffltem32o7lo4o/
3207l}go etc. Effective rate of Basic customs Duty on goods covered under

Custom Tariff Headin g 3207 was 7 'SVo adv as per Sr' No' 2O8 o[ Notificatiorr

No. 12l2012-Cus dated 17 'O3'2O12 or 5o/o Adv under Sr' No 21O of

Notification No. 12 I 2Al2-Cus dated 17 'O3 '2012 ' However' benelit of Sr' No'

210(BCD@5%)wasadmissibleonlyto"CeramicColours"fallingundcrCTH
3207 ro40.

2. Based on the above intelligence, details of imports made by

Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd, Ahmedabad were gathered' It

noticed that some consignments at Air Cargo Complex' Ahmedabad

M/s
was

were

cleared by the importer by following above mentioned modus operandi'

3 Further, it was gathered that the importer had filed a Bill of Entry No'

2931558 dated 07.O8.2O13 at Custom House' Mundra through CHA M/s'

Aditya Marine Limited. The said live consignment of the importer was examined

under panchanama dated 12'08'2013 drawn at Ashutosh CFS' MP & SEZ'

Mundra (RUD No. 2). During the course of examination' it was found that the

said consignment consisted of three types of items viz' 17000 Kgs of Pigments'

400 Kgs ol empty plastic drums/ boxes and 2480 Kgs of pinting ink ln the

said Bill of Entry, the description of imported printing ink was declared as

Pink/ Brown / Blue / Black/ Yellow Colour (Material for Ceramic Use)' Since

thelmporterhadnotdeclaredthe"Printinglnk"correctlyintheirimport
documents and had not classified the said goods under the appropriate

Customs Tariff Item, 2480 Kgs of Printing lnk valued at Rs 34'54 Lakhs was

placed under seizure as per the provisions of Section I lO( l) of the Customs

Act, 7962 under Panchanama dated 12.08.2013. Representative samples of the

said goods were also taken under the said Panchanama' tnvestigation of DRI
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revealed that M/s' cororobbia chemicals rndia pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad was
clearing Cerartrlc prlntlng Ink at Customs Air Cargo complex ("ACC,, for
short), Ahmedabad, ACC Mumbai, custom House- Nhava Sheva and Mundra
Port. All those imports were being sourced from the sole supplier M/s.
colorobbia Espana s.A, carretera cv- 160, Km 16.3_12192 villafames
(castellon), spain. Those documents reflected that M/s. colorobbia chemicals
India Pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad had used dilferent terminologr lor declaring the
imported goods in the Bills of Entry viz Ink (Materiar for ceramic Use), corour
(Material for Ceramic Use), Colour, Material for Ceramic Use-Colour, Material
for ceramic Use-rnk, Ink (ceramic stain) etc. It was also revealed from the
documents that the importer was classifying the Imported Goods under tariff
item 3207lo4o & 32071090. The importer was paying effective Basic customs
Duty ("BCD" for short) @ so/o at the cH Mundra (seized consignment), customs
Air Cargo Complex Mumbai and Customs House Nhava Sheva by claiming
exemption under Sl. No' 210 0f Notification No. 12l20 12-cus dated
17 'o3'2012 and was paying effective Basic customs Dury f,BCD" for Short) (a

7.5%o at the CH Mundra (previous consignments) and Customs Air Cargo
complex, Ahmedabad by claiming exemption under sr. No. 20g of Notirrcation
No. 12/2O12-Cus dated tZ.O3.2Ot2.

3' I Investigation also revealed that in the three Birs of Entry bearing Nos. (l )
2010863 dated 0l'05.20r3, (2) 216647A dated 18.05.2013 (3) 2255869 dated
18'05'2013 and the respective import invoices, the imported goods were
declared correctly as "Ink" (uiz yelrow Ink, Brou.tn Inkr by M/s. cororobbia
Chemicals India pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad. However, the imported goods cleared
through those three B,ls of Entry were arso mis-crassified under crH
32o7r,,9o ' The importer paid effective rate of Basic customs Duty (.BCD,, for
Short) @ 7 '5%o in respect of those Birs of Entry in rerms of sr. No. 2o8 ol
Notification No' 12/2er2-cus dated rz.o3.2or2. Alr those consignments were
cleared through CHA M/ s. priti Clearing Agency, Ahmedabad. In all the
remaining six Bills of Entry, the description of the import goods was found to
be declared as " Colour" or Material for ceramic use- Colouf and the imported
goods were mis-classified under crH g2oz rogo. M/s. colorobbia chemicals
India Pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad was a related company of the supplier M/s.
colorobbia Espana S.A and their case for deciding whether the rerationship
with supplier had affected Import price or not had been registered with Speciar
Valuation Branch, Mumbai. As a resurt, the import affected by M/s. cororobbia
chemicals India Pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad were being assessed provisionally under
the provisions of Section 1g of customs Act, r 962 read with circular No.
I t / 2oot dated 23.O2.2Oo1.
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4, During the course of investigation, statements of following persons were

recorded:-

4.1 Statement of Shrl Anll Jayeehbhai chauhan, Account Executive in M/s'

Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd., was recorded under Section lO8 of the

customsAct,lg62,beforetheSr.lntelligenceofficer,DirectorateofRevenue
Intelligence, Gandhidham on 14.08 2013, wherein, he, inter alia stated that

Shri Rajshekhar Shettar, Director makes decisions regarding purchase and

importofvariousitemsvizceramiccolor,ceramicpigment'ceramicinksand
other raw materials of ceramic industry; that they only import materials from

sister concern companies of Spain or Italy' Further, on being asked he stated

rhar they had filed Bill of Entry No. 293 1558 dated 07'08 20 13 through cHA

M/s. Aditya Marine Limited, appointed by them, at CH Mundra for clearance of

three types of goods i.e. Ceramic Pigment, empty drums, Ceramlc Inks: that

the 2480 Kgs printing ink imported through said B/E was of many colours

plus there were different tones in one colours' There were specific material

codes for each colour / tone of Ink having prefirx "T'; that Ceramic Ink was

usedinDigitalPrintingMachinesforprintingonCeramicTiles(mostlywall
tiles) using inkjet technolory; that the items were basically identified bv their

codes,thecodesofPrintinglnksstartwithinitials..T"and..T"vr,asfollowedby
furtheralphabeticcodesfordifferentcoloursforexampleEBforbrown"'EC"
for blue, "EK" for black and the last five digits were numerical codes indicating

differentshadesetc.onbeingaskedastowhytheitemshavingpre.fix..T,,
were described as ..Color,' in lnvoice No. VGR/330o0512 dated |2.o7.2o|3' hc

stated that he did not know the reason as to why that item was described as

"colour' and that it should have been described as uCeramic lnk / lnk" On

being asked specifically, he stated that he had seen the checklist (Job No'

lMPloo273l2011-12)andconfirmeditscorrectnesstoCHAforfitingBillof
EntryandhismistakeofconfirmedthecorrectnessofdetailsofChecklist
whereinCeramiclnkwasdescribedasColour.Hefurtherstatedthaton
comparing both 3207 and 3215 sub heading of customs tariff' he could say

that ceramic ink though was used in Ceramic Industry was anyway an lnk and

used for printing and therefore CTH 32 15 was more appropriate and specific

customs tariff classification for Ceramic lnk; that he was aware that making

wrong / incorrect declaration in lmport documents was an olfence under

Customs Act.

4.2StatementofshriRqiashekharShanmukhappaShettar'Directorof
M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd', was recorded under Section 1o8 ol

the Customs Act, 1962, before the Sr. lntelligence Officer, Directorate ol
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Revenue Intelligence, Gandhidham on 19 / eg /2013, wherein, he, inter aliastated that M/s' cororobbia chemicars India pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad was aprivate limited company operating since June 2012, it was a subsidiarycompany of M/s. Colorobbia Espana, S. A., Spain (99o/o) and,M/s. ColorobbiaHolding SpA, Italy (to/o); thathe took overall
Import or a1 the ;;: ; 

^-,:"j:^:l..:"11decisions 
in relation to purchase /

rnvoi ce N" vcR / ..';:, f ;:,# ;::;:;: r,.#.:: ifi :: :il:.: 
" 
:;not Inks' he stated that those items were ceramic Inks of different corours /shades; that since those items were pre-fixed with "TE" they were ,.ceramicInks"' He further stated that "T' stood for "Tinta,, in Spanish which means

ffi;":*.: ":;" 
l"'""0 bv "e' ror espana; that there were separate

Pink co,ou r,"*, r""'::i;f ;: :::H :J.::i:? :: i[T':i: : :_:*:formed of ceramic colour (pigme nt) 60% to zoo/oand polymers (solvent) 3o%o to4Q%o. On being asked as to why the Ceramic ink was described as ,,colour,, 
in

H;ff:J: "::1:1':12 
dat d " o'""'' he stated that he did nortmes ink was described by their supplier sister companyas "corour"' on being asked as to why he did not ask his suppliers to describethe item correctry as ceramic Ink, he stated that he did not rearize the gravityof that mistake and hence did not ask them

specilicary he admitted that it was tt eir mi"ta 
to change it on being asked

i.e. ceramic rnk as 
-";:,:*::,":::-]:take to declare the imported item

classincation and to ,* i"Ja":; :1"::y",tt 
in dirrerent custom rarirr

other custom formation and that they had ,.'"tot 
formation and @7 .5o/o at

;:H:: ;';[Tf c ati o n 1 2 / 2 or 2' c u s' : ":"' ff;:,:, ;,.:J.-'',, j' 1' l'.]
heading or customs,";rl, JI"I;,':L; ;::ff: Tl.,::::"T:i::i::ceramic tndustry was anyway an Ink and used for printing ancr therefore, crH
:..r"Ji:_:ore 

appropriate and specific customs tariff classificatron for

4.3 Statement of Shri Dlnesh Sureadra Dal
crearing Asency, 803, suyojan, Miran 

"rru 
.J,.ll'::':"::,o 

M/s. priti

c. G. Road, chhatraraya Marg, Navran*or*, 
^,i.il.ro"]i. T:, :::i.:."j.:.:::Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962, before Sr. lntelligence Officer,Directorate of Revenue Intelligence, canahiaharn-'; :;, ;" ;tj:::"...

aria, stated that they had received the work ., J; ::,.#j,"r;;,.:,.J ,,il:jPvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad th
documen ts a,ong wi th ffi ' J'il.T:;H ;: T. :_T"f i iff ';1 .,1,,j 

:Ahmedabad through Haiko Logistics, Ahmedabad only; that they had fired total
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09 Bills of Entry on behalf of M/s Colorobbia Chemicals '"-t::'ll"^t'li"
Ahmedabad at Air cargo 

-ornpt"*' 
Ahmedabad' He was shown two invotces

issued by M/s Colorobbia Espana S A' to M/s Colorobbia Chemicals lndia Pvt'

Ltd., Ahmedabad (1) No' VGR/33000263 dated 24'O4'2013 wherein iterns with

code TEB1662O were described as Browa Ink and with codes TEK 14415 as

Black Ink and (2) No VGR/33000467 dated O2'O7 '2013 wherein items with

code TEB16620 was described as Browa Colour and with codes TEK 144 15 as

Black Colour and asked as to whether it was possible that items with same

codes could be different' he suted that those were standard codes /

nomenclature for the items and he agreed that the subject items imported vide

the above two invoices were same On being shown the website of M / s

Colorobbia, wherein codes TEB/TEK were used by them for the product "lNK"'

he stated that he had not seen the website of Colorobbia till then and agreed

that products with code TEB/TEK were "INK' and that they had made a

mistake by not declaring it correctly; He further stated that on comparing both

3207 a.,,d3215 heading of customs tariff' hc could say' thc ccramic ink though

was used. in Ceramic Industry was in anyway an lnk and used for printing and

therefore, CTH 32 1 5 was more appropriate and specific customs tariff

classification for Ceramic Ink' On being asked he stated that they had not

called for any literature from M / s Colorobbia Chemicals I ndia Pvt Ltd '

Ahmedabad' On being asked he stated that CTH 3215 did not come to his

nodce and thus it was not considered and in the Process' wrong CTH 3207 got

declared for Ceramic Inks on the basis of the suppliers invoice provided to

them bY the imPorter'

4.4 Statemelt of Shri Harl Hara Panigrahl' son of Shri Venkateshwar

Panigrahi, aged 31 years' Branch Manager in Freight Forwarding Company

M/s' Haiko L'ogistics India Pvt' Ltd ' 2O4 ' Panchdeep Complex' Nr' Helmet

House, B/H Mithakhali Bus Stand' Mithakhali Six Roads' Navrangpura'

Ahmedabad- 38O Oo9 was recorded under Section lO8 of the Customs Act'

1962 on 24lO)' l2Ol4 wherein' he inter-alia stated' that M/s' Haiko Logistics

India Pvt. Ltd', Ahmedabad were looking after freight lorwarding work of M/s

Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd" Ahmedabad since F'Y 2012-13' On being

shown "Cargo Arrival Notice cum Invoice' dated 3O O5'2o13 addressed to M/s

Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd'' Ahmedabad he clarified various charges

incurredbythemfromfactoryofthesuppliertillthedeliveryofgoodstothe
place of importer in India and collected from M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals India

Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad' On being asked specifically as to why they issued

"Import Freight certificates, separately to M/s colorobbia chemicals India Pvt'

Ltd., Ahmedabad, he stated that Import Freight Certificate -was being issued
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immediatery on arrival of the cargo at the Ahmedabad Airport on the basis ofquotation submitted to the importer before finalization of the shipment; that itwas being issued immediately on arrival of cargo at Ahmedabad Airport forearly clearance of the cargo from the Customs; that "Cargo Arrival Notice cumInvoice" was being issued at later date as they used to wait for receipt ofcharges such as GSEC charges, demurrage etc. on being shown text of section14 of Customs Act, 1962, he agreed that all the charges paid by M/s. HaikoLogistics India pvt. Ltd, Ahmedabad for
Airport and received from importe. r/" "";::;:"H?";Tr:T::ffi:Ahmedabad were to be included in the Assessable varue of the imported goods;that neither their appointed cHA M/s priti crearing Agency, Ahmedabad norImporter M/s Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad had told themabout the said matter. He accepted that it was their mistake not to havedecrared the sarne before the customs Authority at Air cargo comprex,Ahmedabad.

4'5 statement of shrr chrnnay N pater, G card Holder and Executive inCHA M/s. priti Clearing Agency, gO3, Suyojan Complex, Milan park Society,Nr. president Hotel, Off. C. G. Road, Chhatralaya Marg, Navrangpura,Ahmedabad was recorded under Section 10g of the Customs Act, 1962, beforethe Sr' Intelligence officer, Directorate of Revenue Intelligence, Gandhidham on24 / ol / 2014, wherein, he interalia, stated that he used to artend workpertaining imports of M/s Cororobbia chemicars India pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad inM/s' Priti clearing Agency, Ahmedabad under the supervision of shri DineshDalal' He was shown Invoice No. VGR330oo330 dated 20.05.2013 and itsrespective checkrist Job No' IMp/ooo70/2013-14 for filing BE. on being askedif terms of Invoice were FOB or otherwise, he stated that terms of Invoice werementioned as Ex WorI
rmporte r u 7 s. c or o.o Ju'i JH#:T', ::; HX : lH:':'ff : :: HT : ::factory and further trar
co,orobbia chemica,s #;L:'il::ffi;T: /J:,::x iii lI 

"l ".- I ii;transportation and clearing charges after factory of Supplier were included infreight invoice as they received the documents from forwarders M/s. HaikoLogistics India private Limited, Ahmedabad who gave them onry Import Frcightcertificate indicating amount paid for Freight therein; that the5, cricr not askImporter M/ s' colorobbia chemicars India pvt Ltd. , Ahmedabad for actuarInvoice raised by M/s, Haiko logistics India private Limited to M/s. colorobbiachemicals India pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad as they were not in direct contact withImporter M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt Ltd., Ahmedabad; that forappointing them as CHA of M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt Lrd.,
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Ahrnedabad they were approached by M/s' Haiko Logistics lndia Private

Limited and relevant documents required for completing KYC formalities were

provided by them; that Customs Clearance charges etc were paid to them by

M/s. Haiko Logistics India Private Limited which they may be recovering from

the importer M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd'' Ahmedabad' On being

asked specilically he agreed that there was no mention of any other charges

other than freight in the "Import Freight Certificate" and it was their mistake to

have not asked importer M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd ' Ahmedabad

and M/s. Haiko Logistics I Private Limited for actual invoices raised to M/s'

Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd'' Ahmedabad for collection of freight and

other charges; that it was the duty of CHA to ascertain correct Assessable

Value of the imported goods He was shown "Cargo Arrival Notice cum invoice"

CAN No. AIAOOO2T/13-14-A dated 30th May 2ol3 issued by M/s' Haiko

Logistics India Private Limited to M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd '

Ahmedabad in respect of consignment covered under MABL No' 176-29552633

dated 22.05.2013 and, on being asked, agreed that the charges mentioned in

the Cargo Arrival Notice cum lnvoice were much more than Freight charges

mentioned in the respective freight certificate; that most of charges mentioned

in the Cargo Arrival Notice cum Invoice were the charges incurred in foreign

country and were attributable to charges incurred in course of transportation

and clearance of imported goods prior to landing of goods at the destination

Airport and thus were liable to be included in the Assessable value He

admitted that alr the six consignments imported at terms of Ex works were

assessed in the above mentioned manner by not including various charges

incurred in the country of supplier on beharf of M/s. colorobbia chemicals

India Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad and that they made mistake in ascertaining correct

Assessable value'

5. Pending the subject investigation' M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals lndia Pvt'

Ltd., Ahmedabad voluntarily made payment of Rs' 4'93'o67 l- vide Challan No'

7 >/2013 dated,23'O8'2O13 against differential duty for the imports effected at

ACC, Ahmedabad'

6. Representative samples drawn from the imported goods vide

Panchanama dated 12'O8'2013 drawn at the Ashutosh CFS' MP & SEZ'

Mundra were sent to Customs Laboratory' CH Kandla vide Test Memo No'

1O/2013-14 and Lll2Ol3-14 both dated 05'09'2013 seeking opinion

regarding composition and characteristics of the subject import goods and to

ascertain whether the product was 'color' or'Ink'' The Custom Laboratory' CH

Kandla, in respect of the import goods opined ([or test memo No lO/2O13-14]
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as " Tte samole is tn tlLe fonn of k color thick liau id It is a preoaration
cont tntnq lnoroantc o e lHo t,l in soluent." lNo. a35l05.09.2013) and for
test memo No. I 1/2O 13- 14) as " The sample is in the form of blue colo red thick

n ln IC e m nt tn nt." (No.
436105.09.2013). The composition of the Imported Goods as opined by the
customs Laboratory cH Kandla, matched with basic composition of ,printing

Inks' as explained in the Explanatory Notes to Harmonized commodity
Description and Coding System under CTH 3215 and indicated that the
imported goods were simirar in composition to that of Inks. The sampres,
drawn under Panchanama dated r2.0g.2o13 from the imported goods, were
sent to central Revenues control Laboratory (GRCL for short), New Delhi for
testing and seeking further opinion vide Test Memo No. 22 / 2el3_14 and
23/2013-14 both dated 26.rr,2ora. The cRCL, New Delhi in its Tcsr Report c.
No.3S/CUS/CRCL/2Ot3lCL-626 DRI dated 02..t2.2013 issued on
27.12.2013' in respect of the one sample (Test memo No. 22/2or3-r4) opined
" tte sample is in the form of pink coloured. urscous liquid". It is a preparation
ba.sed on Inorgantc coloring matter, glycolic bodies, phthatate, fattA matter &
organtc soluent. Non volatile residue = 4s.2o/o, Ash content = 24. 1o/o. Aboue
analgtical jinding reuealed that such compositions find mentioned to be used as
Printino Ink. Ho,teuer, actual use of the product mav be ascertained.. Literal
euidence reuealed that such ink can be used in the Inkjet pinters on surface
tnuing clay coating." similarly, Tesr Report c. No. 35/c RCL/2}13 /cL-627
(DRI) dated 02.12.2013 of cRCL, New Delhi issued on 27.r2.2or3 in respect of
second sample (Forwarded vide Test Memo No. 23/2or3-14) opined ,,lhe

sample was in the form of utoret coroured uiscous liquid. It was preparation
based on Inorganic colouing matter, grgcotic bodies, phtharate, fatta matter &
organic soluent. NVR = 50.4%, Ash content = 2s.2 o/o. Aboue analytical ftnding
reuealed that such compositions find mentioned to be used as printinq Ink.
Actual use of the product may be ascertained.. Literal euidence reuealed that such
ink can be used in the Inkjet printers on surface hauing clag coating.',.

The opinion of the cRcL, New Delhi, therefore, independently confirmed that
the subject Import Goods were printing Ink which courd be used in Inkjet
Printers for printing on Ceramic Surfaces.

Det.il", of hllprq ,eogd" a.,r.il"blg or W"b"it" of !h. "rrppli". ..,d th.i.
comparison with seized eoods.

7. M/s. colorobbia chemicals India pvt. Lrd., Ahmedabad had imported a
the nine consignments of ceramic Printing Inks from their holding company
M/s. colorobbia Espana, SA. In order to ascertain further details, the web-site
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of M/ s. Colorobbia Espana S A was browsed The Pigmented lnks were

categorized under "Digital Decoration" category of Products (at web Page

htt olorobbia.es rod tos ecora on- ral?1a =e as "C-Inks".

TEC I 1 13O-Blue

C-lnks at said web page uere descrtbed as "The C-Inks senes compises 7

dlfferent colors: Cyan, Brown, Beige, Black, Pink' Yellortt and Green' with the

different configurations suggested by our technicians' that range of colours

allowsthecustomertoobtainaLabcolourspacesuitableforallceramicneeds.
Theintroductionofgreenintothemachine'sconftgurationcharacteri.z,estheoffer

from Colorobbia and makes it unique' That makes it possible to expand the

colourspacetoincludetonesthatwouldothertllisenotbeachieuablethrough
supeimposition of the colours normally used on the machine" ' At the foot of the

same webpage, names of partners (manufacturers of Digitat Printing Machines in

uthich the Ceramic Hnting Inks were used for pinting on Ceromtc ?"iles) were

listed.ThosePartnersvizKERAjet,Dusrtetchadcertifiedcompatibilityoflnks
ofM/s.ColorobbiaEspanaforuseintheirDigitalPrintingMachines.Selecting
any of the Partners opens the respective Certificate of Compatibility of specific

Inks of M/s. Colorobbia Espana' The Certificate of compatibility of one o[ the

Partners M/s. Durst Phototechnik, Ag, Italy (available in PDF format at web

pag

durst. ce rtifies "TEP133O4-Pink Ink, TEC I I 129-Blue Ink (Co-Al)'

lnk(Co-Si), TEY1222O-Yellow Ink' TEB1662O-Brown Ink'

TEB16621-Beigelnk,andTEKl441S-lnk"ofM/s'Colorobbiatobecompatible
foruseintheirDusrtGammaandDurstPictocerDigitalPrintingMachines.On
comparing the codes of Ceramic Inks (mds-declared as " Colour') given in the

Suppliers Invoice No. VGR/ 3300O5 12 dated 12 07 '2073 which were placed

under seizure after examination by DRI' with codes of Ceramic Inks certified to

becompatibleforuseintheCertificateofM/s'DurstPhototechnik'Ag'ltaly'it
was revealed that they were the same goods. To be precise, the product referred

tobycodeTEPls3o4wasdescribedasPrnk/nkintheCertificateorM/s.
Durst Phototechnik, Ag, Italy, but on the other hand' the same product bearing

same code TEP133O4 was declared as "Pink Colour" in the Invoice No

VGR/.33OoO512 dated 12'O7 '2013 under which subje;t goods were sought

clearance under fiill of Entry$[6. 2gStSSA dated 07 O8.ib{3. lf we compare the

same product code TEP133@ ih the earlier corisignti€rtt6 cleared through

CHA M/s. D P l,ogistics Pt'ivate'Limited in year 2012' the'same product was

declared as *Pink Ink". The above facts revealed that the produbt "Pink lnk"

was mis-declared as "Pink bolour" in the invoice and oiher import documents

pertaining to consignment' placed under seizure 'tide P"ncfianama dated

l2.Og.2}lg.The mis-declaration had been done ti tt/S'Colorobbia Chemicals

, J'i..



India pvt' Ltd', Ahmedabad with mala-'de intention of claiming exemptionadmissible to "ceramic colours" under Sr No. 2lo of Notification No. 12/2012_Cus dated 1Z.OS.2O|2.

8. Mis-declaration and M ls-c lassification of Ceramlc Printingevaslonof Cus tomSDuty: Ink and

8.1 e of th tm r and SE fth S

8'l(af Fo',owing the examination of the goods covered under Birr of EntryNo' 293155g dated o7.O8.2013 and seizure of 24go Kgs of ceramic Ink by DRI,statements of Shri An Jayeshbhai chauhan, Account Executive in M/s.colorobbia chemicals India pvt Ltd and Shri Rajshekhar Shettar, the onlyIndian Director and country head of M/s. colorobbia chemicals India pvt.
Ltd'' Ahmedabad were recorded under section I0g of the customs AcL, 1962.Shri Anil Jayeshbhai chauhan, deposed in his statement that after gettingapproval of purchase of goods he used to prepare purchase orders. Hecategorica'y stated that 24g0 Kgs of Import goods covered under Bilr of Entry
No' 2931558 dated o7.0g.2013 and placed under seizure by DRI were,,ceramic
digital Printing Ink (2480 Kgs)"; that the goods, codes of which were prefixed
with ",", were ceramic printing Inks. He further confessed that item described
as "colour" in the Invoice and Bilr of Entry No. 2931558 dated 07.08.2013
should have been described as .Ceramic Ink / Ink".

8'1 (br shri Rajshekhar shettar, in his statement recorded on 1g.08.2013,
confirmed that the subject goods placed under seizure by DRI u,ere .,ccramic
Ink/ Ink". He even explained the et5rmologz of codes used for Inks. He
explained in his statement that the codes of ceramic Ink were prefixed by
alphabets "TE" wherein o'" stood for "Tinta" (Tinta meaning Ink inspanish) and
"E" for Espana (i.e Spanish). He even explained the composition of Inks to be
comprising of "ceramic colour (pigme nt)" 600/0 to 7 00/o and polymers (sorvent)
30% to 400/o ' He admitted that sometimes Ink was described by their suppriers
as "colour" in the documents. Further, both of them stated that the subject
imported ceramic Ink was being supplied to ceramic Tile manulactur(] s who
were using the said "ceramic Ink" in the Digital printing Machines for r rrnring
on Ceramic Tiles using Inkjet Tech nology. Thus, the importer was fult, :.,\..:r*.
that the product was "Ceramic Inl:,,. The person who was famrliar rvi ,i the
11r ' tico- and chemistry of an itern car't lair to notice mis-decraratron rn
,'.i.!:.,.., description especially in the clrcumstances wherein the sard

i<,n sared theln L;ustoms Dr r t.r, anrounting to Rs 5 on every I OO Rr, r

'iri,ir'ii ',.i Rajshekhar adrnitted i. his sratement that at Mumbar port Nr
,i,. , .:r.rd at Mumbai Airport (Air cargo complex) they rvere- paying BCD r?:
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and ar Ahrnedabad Air cargo and Mundra porL (except Bill of Entry No'

2931558 dated 07'08'2"'7'tit' were paying FrcD @ 7'5o/o' The categorical

admissions on part or sr,.i Anil and Shri Rajshekhar Shettar proves thcir clcar

intent of mis-declaration of description of Ceramic tnk as Colour to evade

Customs Duty' Both Sf'li nt'il and Shri Rajshekhar agreed that the "Ceramic

Ink,, being imported by them was meant for and was being used for printing on

Ceramic Tiles using Digital Printing Machines and 
1as 

infact a type of printing

ink and thus merited classification under CTH 3215'

Page l2 of 37

8.2 cheme ofC Tariff Classific t1 n
S o S

uct under Customs Tariff was governed by

8.2(a)The classification of any prod

the General Rutes for the InterPre tation.

ssification was to be decided on the basts
The Rule 1 of General Rules for

lnterpretation stipulates that the cla

tion or Chapter Notes The subject import

of terms of heading and relevant Sec

and more precisely Printing Ink' Heading

oods, it had been revealed' were lnk
as well as Other Inks whereas heading

hgment etc of a Kind used in tle Ce ramic Enameling or Glass lndustry"

Colors etc were covered under CTH 3207

means that those kinds of Pigments'
Industry, Enameling lndustry or Glass

which were used in the Ceramrc

whatsoever preparation was used in the

Industry. It does not imPly that
d under CTH 3207 It was also important to

Ceramic Industry would be ciassifie
ln the Ceramlc Erro:meling or Glass

consider the wordings "of a Ktnd used
he description of items covered under

lndustryo in the correct perspective' T

e reason behind use of wordings"oJ o
various Headings of Chapter 32 clears th

or Gtass Industryl' in CTH 3207 ' as

Ktnd used ln the Ceramtc Enomellng

3215 specifically covers Printing Inks
ks. The heading 3207 covers " PrePared

3207 does not cover any tYPe of ln
That

below

3203 colou nng matter of uege tabte or antm al oigin (including dyeing extrocts

but excluding animal blachl), whether or not chemicallg defined;

preparations as speafied in note 3 to that chaPter based on colounng

matter o able or anlmato n

synthetic orgamc co louing matter, uhether or not chemlca tly defined;ue

preparations as sPecifred in note 3 to that chapter based on sAnth.etic

organic colouing matter; sAnthetic organrc P roducts of a kind used as

Jluorescent b ightening agents or os luminoP hores, whether or not

hemicoll de ned ter based on

colour lakes; preparations as sPecified in note 3 to that chaPc

colour lake specified tn note 3 b that choPter '
other co louring matter; preparat tons as

other than those of lteodings 3203, 3204 0r 32O5: tnorgon ic products o[ al

kind used as luminoP hores, whe ther or not chemicoltY defined

DtrREoCSMETFoPrlRICSEDCTH

3204

and preparations based on titanium dioxide

- pigments

ON

3205

3206
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8.2(b) Even a cursory glance at the a

include same rype of items viz

understand that most of the Headrngs

bove Headings was sufficient enough to
reproduced above including CTH 3207

therefore necessary to put som

plgments, colours, colouring matters. It wase specific differentia tor to decide the specificChapter Heading from the rest of the Chapter Headi ngs. If an item was knownas Plgment or colour, it will not be sufficient to decide the exact classificationamong different above mentioned Headings. Howevesubject Pigment or colour was meant for use in Ceramic Industry then it canbe concluded that the said item m
under any other heading of Chapter 32. ?he above facts make it clear

erits classification under CTH 3207 and

that theWordings "oF A KIND USED
INDUSTRY", employed tn headi

dicate that only those pigments or colo

ng 3207,

IN THE CERAMIC ENAMELLING OR
were restrictive in nature and they
urlng matter which were for use in

tn

Ceramic, Enameling or Glass Industrv would merit classification under 3207and not any other Heading reproduced above. However, rtems other than

r, if it was known that the

not

ry,

For

prgments, opaciliers or colours,, would not3207 even though they were used in cer
especially when separate specific tariff clas

amlc, enameling or glass indust
example, clay used in making of Ceramic

sification for them was available

under CTH 3207
Tiles wouid not merit classification

Industry. There
, even though it was a kind of clay which was used in Ceramicwas separate specific classification for clays. The same ratioapplies for any other items other than pigments,preparations. Same was the case with Inks. Moreover, there was separatespecilic Chapter Heading 82t5 for Inks

Drawing Ink and Other Inks were cov

under which printing Ink, Writing Ink,
used as Ink would get classified under

ered. Any product which ra,a

product known as "Inkjet Ink or Ce

CTH 32 l S. Therefore the subject import
ramic Ink or simp.ly lnk,, wouid merjt

colours or simila r

s known or

3208

3210

3212

3213

classification under CTH 321S even if it was not covered under the category of

I'

otherpaints and
q used.

metallic powders andaqueous media, ln ltqutd or pa,ste Iomu
other

in or

and

ln non -

foils; dges and.
'or

amusement colours dnd the Itke, tablets, tubes,or tn tn
or Jars,

GLASS

necessarily be classified under CTH

med.tum;
polymers,
solutlons

enamels and onmodlfi.ed naturalq non dqueous
.IS3209 paints and

enamels andsynthetlc polymers onor modtJl.ed.or nqturalln ctn polymers,
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Printing Ink or even Writing or Drawing lnk as other tYPe of lnks were also

covered under same CTH 3215'

8.2(c) Even as per Rule 3(a) of General Rule of Interpretation' the subject

import product "tnkiet tntti woutd merit classilication under Sub Heading

3215. The said Rule s t4 "ip'fu* 
strrat*Tleheadinguhichprouidestllemost

speafic descnption "^1"''" *"f"ted to head'ings prouiding a more- 
'generol

descnption" 'Lt *ts oUviou" t;*;cr CTH (3207 included) other than 32 I5 gives

morespecificdescriptionoflnks'stillfurther'asperRule3(c)also'which
stipulates "Wn"n gooaf,"cannot be clossified bg reference to 3 (Q or 3 (b)' tlPa

shall be ctassified under the teading uthich ocanrs tast in numeical order among

those ttthich equatly *t'it "on"ia"ration'' 
the subject Import product would

merit classification under CTH 3215 which comes later in numerical order than

n D ce and
Pri ea dG

ments/ colors were dry mixtures

8.3 The expianatory note stipulates that Pig

t of sPecified metal oxides No

and that they were formed by heat treatmen
warranted to PrePare Pigments

further chemical Process or other Process was

s. Colorobbia Chemicals India

The other Product which was imPorted bY M/
rter calls Pigment (17OOO

Pvt. Ltd , Ahmedab ad besides Inks' which the lmpo

ntry No' 28653i9 dated

Kgs of bodY statn was imPorted under Bill of E

the category of Pigments/ colour' That Product was

31 .O7.2013) falls under
starting with alPhabets 'PG" (PG standing for

marked bY reference No'

nvoices issued bY 'the same supplier to the same

Ptqmenta\ in the ImPort I

a Chemicals lndia Pvt Ltd Ahmedabad Shri

ImPorter M/s Colorobbi
ement reCorded on 19'08'2 O 13 made clear-cut

Rajshekhar in that stat
s and Colours/ Pigments' He stated that codes of

differentiation between Ink

Inks were Prefixed with "TE" (T for Tinta meaning lnk tn SPanish and E ior

Espana (Spanish) and those of Pigments / Colours were pre-fixed with "PG"

Pigmenta). He further exPlained that the said inks were formed of ceramic

colour (pigment) 600/o to 7Oo/o and PolYmers (solvent) 30% to 4Oo/o. The fact

proves that Ceramrc Pigment and Ceramic Pigmented Inks (Ceramic Printing

Inks) were seParatelY deiined finished products lt was very clear to lmPorters

as well. The exPlanation given bY Shri Rajshekhar Proves that Ceramic Colour/

in manufacture of Ceramic Printing lnks. That was

Pigment were inPuts used

s. The imPort Price of Ceramic Colours / Pigment

also reflected in their Prrce

imported bY M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals lndia Pvt Ltd Ahmedabad was found

to be in the range of USD 1 to 3, whereas imPort Prtce of Ceramic Printing tnks

e t o1our
I

was above USD 1 5. The Price of Ceramic Ink was about 8 to 1O times that of

cTH 3207,
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Ceramic pigment / Col
process or obtaining ,J;ff';T.::';'":;f'ce in the two indicates that
two products i.e. ceramic or.rr-,]-r-,-' ' ,""1""t" 

was costly one and that the
each other. 

Lic printing Ink and Ceramic colour were different from

rial ava bIe n we te8 I en coIour8.4

Web page

the name

Various websites define "ink, as detailed below:

r,:ir$ :ffi,x.,!,." r n k a s :

:.Y.,f." to produce an h;s.,;;;,";;"o!'!,2."!j,,:^1y.".":a rs used ro cotor a
r;#;,:i:"irf,l,;i"ri:iwf:|r:,';JJ",*:J1|iii",i;.,i;i,t!i,",!.

'#iiii' 
;r;:#y:;,^f.!-::^; 

composed or s o tue nts, p ts me nt s, dyes, res,n s,materials. f;-"#"ilr.lurJactants, pan ianlate
cotorants, and. othei ,olli 

q r"X" G-2"'ilinr^o""'' lluorescersl and other
appearanceuthendry.,titiueiaffectl;"Jr.;'Z,io"rt{ii,iiiJ;l}"rn?f),'*:Xf 

{[;

fre lctio ,c defines Ink as"A pigmen ted liquid or paste used especiallg for uriting or printing

n

Web page

t

t
Ink as: d ction o d o
'Deftnition of ink in English

a colored fluid or paste usedfor
rnlcs

s were written in tnk lcount nounl
in"formal publici

h kdefines

writing, drawins, pnnting, or duplicatins:a ptcture exeal ted in colo red

t

anr time
informal a tattoo or tattoos: I took my shift off to displag my inkZoology a black hqutd eject,ed bg a etttefish, octopus, or squid to confuse a
predator.,'

Web page tt n ki k Pi defines pigment as:

tA in the witten media: the story got lots of ink and. plentg of

t
A pigment uct,"'^ittJi;gi;2,7;: -a mabiat that chc

f::f'" dtffers from' L?,:!:-! ;;';i;:s';"{;;;:;i22.::,f;.:!r'^:J:'iif",,Zi
luminescen'ie, i" iiii"t- l.tuorescence, phospho.

r!?i^;,";;i.a;;,:;er:,;;x!i:;::ii{{;#:rryi,::;t":;::;"1;i;_:l
:', y:. as. pisments'"";"iiv";;":;Z;:i'":::ys had chosen and dZuebped
lSlonne orroi^'or.io;r*?'Y had speciat properTies that mai:e lnJ^-ia"ot 1o,
#,?;!::;::,x;3:f,"",:i4f{{;iq;:l"2zi:"; high 

'lin'lin's-sii"nnii"'lt'"'t'i "aesrabte properries. p.i: :: we.Ll as i;;;;';i"'* at ambient teiperatures'

t'ugtttue pigments fad.e ln:t:'" 
tnat we,e'" nf,i,,"r' 

ptmon"nce and stabitity were

btacken. _._ ruertimu, o,-,^,,1i,J.;;;:;Tf;;i,,,#7,?,i?,1!!!,:;f,::,f;
Pbments were used forothermateia;.:.:.:.:.", cotoring paint, ink, plastic, fabic, cosmetics, food and

It therefore, transpired that when a pigment wesaid surface b""r", particular corour i.e. it 
"b",t 

applied on any surface, the

colours except rhe said pa.ticurar corour. ," ,,r::T"'l::t;:::::.":-.J:"":,::
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produced on application of Pigment' ln other words' stric

wasnotatangibleitem,butcommonlyPigmentswereinter
to as Colours. From the above web pages' it appeared that

tlv speaking colour

changeablY referred

Ink was a liquid or

that contains pigments or dyes and was used to coloras eto

d e tl xt or de c a 7 n ze vls-a-vls im d

Co lusion

paste

goods

g.s The crH 3207 states item description of the goods covered therein as: -

"Preparedpigments,prepared.opa"!,?':,""1rXi;p"r::rrt;^';;;-#i:
i"ii.t" Lia gto'"", engobes (slips)'. L1:

preparations, of o xiii '""d 
in tla cera-mic eiameling or glass industry;

glass fit and otneri}sl' i iL fi' of powder' granutes or flakes"

Out of the above mentioned items only pigments and colors u'ere used as

coloring items and rest of the items had other uses like coati:rg' 
:.*'n* "'

shine/ glowing irnish' Therefore' except pigments/ colors' remaining items i e '

opacifiers, vitrirrable enamels I grazes, engobes (srips) or liquid lustres were

prima facie different from the impugned imported goods which were meant for

printing designs on the ceramic tiles by using in Digital Ceramic Printing

Machines. Further, as per Explanatory Notes to CTH 3207 of Harmonized

commodity Description and coding system, prepared pigments / colors were

dry mixtures formed by the heat treatment of oxides (of antimony' silver'

arsenic, copper, chromium' cobalt' etc') or salts (fluorides' phosphates' etc )'

However, it was evident from the examination and test reports that the

impugned imported goods were not in the form of dry mixtures Further' as per

Explanatory Notes to CTH 3207 o[ Harmonized Commodity Description and

Coding System "Printing Inks' were pastes of varying consistency' obtained by

mixing finely divided pigments with vehicles ln the instant case' the test

reports, issued by CRCL, New Delhi in respect of the samples of impugned

goods, revealed that the subject import product was a preparation based on

Inorganic coloring matter, glycolic bodies' phthalates & organic solvent'

Further, the test report specilically suggests that subject goods were Printine

ln!. Therefore, it was evident that the product was not pigment covered under

CT|H 32CJ7 but was a product manufactured from such pigment'

8.6 In view of the facts discussed in Para 8'1 to 8'5 above' it was clear that

Ink and Color / Pigment were two different and distinct items which were

separately classifiable under CTH 3215 and 3207 respectively ln the light of

HSN Explanatory Notes, it was evident that printing ink was a paste of varying

consistency obtained by mixing finely divided pigment with a vehiclc Thc
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"Til::'J;:'::fj'"". 
on interner, incruding the oxrord dictionary arso

that pigments were oew' 
Against the same the Explanatory Notes stipulated

oxides rn the right .l ff::::".*::.::,'Tr"::j:::j.:: :::*f:::
n:::ffij:,;ff, 

of identicar goods imported by rhe same importer) as

::::.::*:";;'"'"#T,-ff "":.T..-ffi :';1,::LI;:::::,:::."T:
crassinabre under c?H j:i:'[.j[:":J::,.-il:: 

Jl;,:::.,Tr:j::,:j:Interprehtion also, the

;fi ,1":; 
;; ;ff JftTl.-ffi ;ffi l,::";.il ":::::,: il il ;

Suppression of correct value of the import goods;
9. From the scrutiny of the import docu
description, varue or the import goods was ",T}:":f.::'J:ilili::ff1|.The value reflected in six out of total nine
"Ex works, and FoB. ;:- ^;::'..::il ::"" 

Import invoices was mentioned as

covered under those 
In other words the price of the relevant import goods

;:;:: j*;;,'::x",::["ff .':;:;',:.::*;;:;::';
at sr. No. 3 to g of A 

rmports pertaining to those six invoices were mentioned

o b tained 
".- ".*".11'il: :; ff .T::T 

" 
:.;:,:il::TJ i;: :T :: : H:M/s' Haiko Logistics, Ahmedabad had recovered freigh t and other charges fromM/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad for taking goods lromflactory of suppliers in Spain to on board the

not included i.,tr,. r."..1;;;,_;.:::i:" 
*' vessels and those charges were

Entry n,ed at ACC, ;:T::::: ff J:::..#:::' ;;:i:,';::.il:,ff.il:::Branch Manager in M/s. Haiko Logistics India pvt. Ltd and shri chinmay NPatel, G Card Holder and Executive in CHA tr
recorded who connrmed that Ex works price.r:J: j;:,,:j.illf:.:;":::;
the six consignments (Sr' No. 3 to g of Annexure A) was mis-stated as FoBprice in the respective B,ls of Entry. Those specific evidences show thatcertain components of varue had not been incruded in the declared varue.Therefore, the declared value was required to be rejected in respect ofrespective Bills of Entry (appearing at Sr. No. 3 to g of Annexure A), under theprovisions of Rure 12 0f the customs Valuation (Determination of Varue ofImported Goods) Rules, 2007. The transportation and other charges notincluded in the value of the import goods in those Bi.lls of En 1ry u,gr-s
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rnentioned in colurnn No' 8 of the Annexure' Therefore' by incorporating those

elements of exPenses i*"*"a before importation of tn: t::::,:"t""'

transaction value was required to be ascertained under the provisions of

Section 14 of the ct'"torn" Act' 1962 and Rule 3(1) ibid' The re-determined

value ascertained by including those charges in respect of subject Bills of Entry

was appended in column No' 9 of Annexure A'

10. Demand of Dilferentlal Dutiee of Cuitoms short levied and ghort

paidi 
" --'^^-r i- rletail at Para 8 above revealed that (1)

1O.1 Facts and evidences' discussed in detail at

subject goods were none other than Ceramic Printing Ink; (2) that the importer

was aware of the precise description and use of the Ceramic Printing Inks being

imported by them from M/s Colorobbia Espana' Spain; (3) that both CHA and

lmporter admitted that the subject import goods merited classification under

CTH 3215 and not under CTH 3207 ' Trle Test report of Customs Laboratory'

Kandla and CRCL New Delhi had precisely confirmed that the subject goods

were Printing Ink which can be used in lnkjet Printer for printing on surfaces

having clay coating' on the basis of those facts it was very easy to determine

the crassification of the Import product. printing Inks and other Inks were

specifically covered under CTH 32 l5 The Ceramic Printing Ink thus would

merit classification under CTH 32 1 5 I l gO AIl the items of CTH 32 I 5 including

that of CTH 3215119O attract BCD @ 1O7o adv' However' with intent to evade

payment of applicable duties of customs the Importer mis- stated the

description of lmport goods as "Colour" in six Bills of Entry (Sr' No 1 and 5 to

9 of Annexure A) filed through CHA M/s Priti Clearing Agency Although the

description of import goods was not mis-declared in three consignments (Sr'

No. 2 to 4 of Annexure A) the Customs Tariff Classification of all the nine

import consignments was mis declared as 32071O9O for taking undue benefit

of lesser BCD @7 '5'/o as per Sr' No 2O8 of Notification No l 2 / 20 1 2 dated

17.O3.2O12. Out of those nine consignments' as discussed at Para 9 above'

value of import goods mentioned at Sr' No' 3 to 8 of Annexure A was also mis-

declared in the respective Bills of Entry resulting into non levy of customs

duties on a component of value of the goods not included in the assessable

value. The documents pertaining to payment of transportation and other

charges by M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd'' Ahmedabad for taking

goods from factory of supplier in Spain to on board the respective vessels at

port of loading, were not provided to Customs ACC Ahmedabad and thus' the

relevant portion of the assessabre varue was suppressed from the department'
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lO.2 The abovs dj5sussed flacts and
resorted to willful mis-declaration with , 

evidences showed that the Importer
the applicable duty on "ceramic ,"rr,,n '"tt'or motive of evading payment of
arranged for mil
Import Invoices' 

laration of the des< 
Ink' in Bills of Entry' They even

part. Hence, ,.",,I:-:'-1:' :;;""y1" ffi ff:::,:::,::::':#:
attracted ,., ,nr" 

,r,"rors of Section 2g@l of Customs Act, 1962

Aaaexure 
^ * ;&I:"i:fl::: m: ru*:*";r l*i#ivalue in case ofSr. No. 3 to g of Annexure

were assessed provisionarry, the differe",;I.il 1.: ;:#",:T 
Bils or Entry

:il:H:":::i#,.:, :: 3, i :,,' ;; ;;" 
" ffi ;:::,, "'ff :'i :;

Rs. 4.e6.r70l- -j:"ffi;:'l.t;y.ff::.:'of 
eight Bils of Entry aggregating to

t962 read, with section;;,;;"::ered 
under Section t8(2) orcustoms Acr,

va,ued at *,,.i:i;:,Tli,.i,ll",i T::::,;i ff*,1*:: *;Annexure A. Applicable interest as per pro . .

Act, 1962, read with section 2gAA (erstwh,,,''"'o'" 
of Section l8(3) of cusroms

to be demanded and recovered 
"" ,n..",0 0,ff:::,r",n#:"1;;;.,* ,,"0,.

":.";: ff;:'n:'lr 
or Entry nled through cHA M/s. priti crearins Asency

paidBcD@z.so/o1a"._'",",:'"tffi ;H::.:,:n:*f ;:{*::;U;:even though their description and ,rrr] *customs duty amount,.- ,,- --*' ]- 
":::". was not mis-declared. Different.ial

printing Ink varued 
rnting to Rs' 78'l1ol' leviable on 2008 K; ; ceramic

Entry bearing,u.. ,.,:::rit;::iltjr;:orted and got creareJunder Biir or
chemicals India pvt. ,,, 

_^r-'";^ili."rr" and not paid by M/s. colorobbia

ffi 
.ffi1 :# :i:i j:"11*T "l;:n l::; ; :*::T:;

per provision" ,, ,.",i11" lj,T"':: 
28(l) ibid along with applicabre interest as

Section 2gAA ibid. 
ron lg(3) of Customs Act, 1962 read with provisions of

II. COIIr'ISCATION OF GOODS

M/s. Colorobbia Chemi

;:x*,:,ffi *f 
''i:'' 

;Jj;:fr*# ;_ :i:#:Broker) M/s. priti CIea: .

was correctly decrared .nng 
Agency' the description of "ceramic Printing Ink,

Entry filed for their 
"r.r' 

tnt Import Invoices and also in the respective Bills ofrrance for home consumption even though it was not
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correctly classified under CTH 3215' However' in the other six consignments

(Sr. 1 and 5 to 9 of Annexure A) the Ceramic Ink was mis-declared as "Colour"

in the Invoice as well as in the corresponding Bills of Entry tiled through M/s'

Priti Clearing Agency for seeking clearance for home consumption As

discussed at Para 8' 1 to 8 5 it had become evident that the Importer M / s'

Colorobbia Chemicals lndia Pvt Ltd ' Ahmedabad as r'r'cll as CHA M / s Priti

Clearing Agency and their employees were aware that the subject goods which

were mis-declared as "Colour' were not Colours but 'Ceramic Printing Ink"'

Further, as discussed at Para 9 above' the correct value of the import goods

mentioned at Sr' 3 to 8 of Annexure A was suppressed from Customs

Department and thus, the subject goods were mis declared with respect to

their varue. Thus, despite having knowledge of precise description and

assessabre value of the imported goods, cHA M / s. priti clearing Agency

proposed the incorrect description and value of imported goods in the Checklist

and lmporter M/s' Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt Ltd'' Ahmedabad approved

the said incorrect description and value' The mis-declarations seem intcntional

because not onry the description and value of the import goods were mis stated

but customs Tariff crassification of the goods was mis-declared to pay lesser

customs duty. Even though the assessments was being done provisionally'

neither lmporter nor CHA had applied for assessment on First Check basis

which indicates that they were sure about the identity of the goods' That act of

mis-declaration of the description and value of had rendered 1O'1O2 Kes of

Ceramic Inks (reflected at Sr' No 1 and at Sr' Nos' 3 to 9 of Annexure A)

valued at Rs. 1,41,16,928/- (revised value) liable for confiscation under

Section 111 (m) of Customs Acl' 1962'

t2. Roles of varlous Persons ead penaltlee on them

L2.l Role of M/s' Colorobbla Chemlcals tndla Pvt' Ltd" Ahmedabad

and Shrl RaJshekhar and Shrl Anll Chauhan:-

12.1 (af M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd., Ahmedabad was

engaged in import of "Ceramic Printing Inks" from M/s' Colorobbia Espana'

Spain. They were the subsidiary company of M/s' Colorobbia Espana' Spain'

From the discussion in Para 8' 9 and 1O it had became evident that the goods

imported by M/ s. Colorobbia Chemicals lndia Pvt' Ltd' ' Ahmedabad were

"CeramicPrintinglnks,andwerecorrectlyclassifiableunderCTH32l5ll90.lt
had also became evident that the Import goods were known to supptier and

importer as uCeramic Printing Inks / Inks" However' the subject import goods

oCeramic Printing Inks' had been mis-declared as Colour in Bill of Entry No'

2931558 dated 07.08'2013, wrongly classilied under CTH g2O7 lO4O and BCD

paid @ 5o/o or 7 .SYo.
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12.1 (b) ?he in
willfulry mis_statin 

tion on the part of ti

Entry was o.*or"'* 
the description of the 

rmporter and shri Rajshekhar for

,T.1":,::.""T'.::1:r-H,tl#:il..i,,::::?:.:XTilTJ;T;
were meant for use 

as ceramic colours (2) they knew that the ceramic Inks
colors / pigments . 

in Digital Printing machines for printing *tr..."" ceramic
they were ,., 0.",*;:;,:;:,j"."J:::,;;.**," Digitar printins Machines as
imported at Mundra 

"" *",,1]-^]:'^:"' '"" 
same product was being regutarly

same as ,coror, 
-na' 

"" well as other ports and Importer was decraring the

;,il:#*"%;*tnffi a::_::[,T":'j:JI 
j::;ii:ry

value of the goods in six (sr. No. 3 to 
s "lnks". (5) They mis declared the

consignments imported at ACc Ahmedabad, L H::ff ;#r:::.::::::pertaining to suppressed portion of value of thdepartment at the time J",-::^-:^:qr 
or tt1e goods were not disclosed to the

or the descrio,,o., ,,T ::#:1fft.T;j.1""0" rhat act or mis-decraration

(reflected at sr. No. I and at sr. Nos.3 to, 
1o'lo2 Kes of ceramic Inks

1,4r,16,92g/- (revised varue) riable ro. 
"orn".g 

of Annexure A) valued at Rs.

customs Act, t e 62 and M / s Cororobbia 
"r"#Il"* ;:::::"^*:il*,Iiable to penalty under Section 112 (a) of the Customs Act, 1962. The abovementioned act of mis_declaration _"" dorr. *irJappropriate customs O"* "- 

-r"-".::-:""" wttn tntention to evade payment of

6:*l'l*;x::,-:*il jt#..;:..-,",".:",";;':*,:;
For the above acts of o-i*"r^--_::::,,"". ",tempted to evade Customs Duty.

::': :xt x*,*l* JL :#";#il::;x :*;
r2'.rdr shri Ra,shekthar was working as Director and country head ofM/s' cororobbia chemicals India pvt. Ltd, 

"ro.o,. 
,. had looked after the workof purchase and import of impugned "Cera

:.H'in'#;ir:*'n He was rhe main 
".:i:":;#:, i.-.n.II.I';;

description or,*oo...0ffi;: "iffi:,,h 
aPProving mis-staternent or

crH 32071Og0. similarry Shri Anil chauhan.,,'n"'t 
mis- classification under

M/ s. colorobbia ctremic', I";; - -"","-":an. 
workin g a s Acco u n t Exec u t ive i n

;ffi ,T:""',"A 
j:J:ii:.F,Ij,l'l;,1llJ::::#IJ;m;:n.

llso knew that the subject import goods were ,,ceramic
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rnks'and rneant to be used in Ceramic Digital Printing Machines for printing

on ceramic Tiles. Despite being aware of the precise difference in the "ceramic

Printing Ink" and "Ceramic Colour" both Shri Raj shekhar and Shri Anil

Chauhan approved the mis-declaration and mis-classification of imported

goods. Those acts on the part of Shri Rajshekhar Shettar and Shri Anil

chauhan had rendered the subject import Goods "ceramic Printing Inks" Iiable

for confiscation as per provisions of Section 111 (m) of the Customs Act' 1962

and Shri Rajshekhar Shettar and Shri Anil Chauhan liable to penalty under

Section 1 12(a) of the Customs Act' 7962 '

12.2 Role of CHA (now Custome Broker) M/s' Prttt Cleariag Ageacy:-

12,Zlal A11 the Bills of Entry for clearance of nine import consignments of

M / s. Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt' Ltd ' Ahmedabad were filed at ACC

Ahmedabad by M/s Priti Clearing Agencv Shri Dinesh S Dalal' Proprietor o[

CHA M / s. Priti Clearing Agency' during the recording of statement under

Section 1O8 of Customs Act' 1962' admitted that the import goods of the

importer were standard type goods and same goods were described as "Ink" in

some invoices and as "colour" in others Further he also admitted that the

subject goods being Ink merited classification under CTH 32 15 and not under

3207. Further Shri Chinmay N Patel' G Card Holder and Executive in CHA

M/s' Priti Clearing Agency' stated that terms of six out of total nine

consignments were Ex works' He admitted that the Bills of Entry for those

consignments were iiled on the basis of Freight Certificate given by forwarders

M/ s. Haiko Logistics (I) Pvt Ltd and that actual invoice for freight and other

charges was not insisted upon by them from M/s Colorobbia Chemicals lndia

Pvt Ltd., or from forwarders M/s' Haiko Logistics (I) Pvt Ltd' He also admitted

that they had made mistake in arriving at correct assessable value and that

many charges incurred in taking goods from factory of supplier till onboard the

vessel were not included in the assessable value'

12.2 lbl A CHA is duty bound to exercise due diligence to ascertain the

correctness of any information with reference to work related to clearance of

cargo from Customs' Instead of doing so they abetted in the act of mis-

declaring description, classification and value of the impugned goods' Further

they had also failed to advise his client M/s Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt'

Ltd., Ahmedabad to comply with the provisions of the Act and they also failed

tobringthematterofnoncomplianceofmis.declarationandmis.classif.ication
of the import goods by Importer to the notice of the Depury Commissioncr of

customsorAssistantCommissionerofCustomintermsofRegulationl3(d)of
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Custom House
cLstoms BrokerAEents 

Licencing Regul
s Licencins Resutations,|)irl; "'- 

(nottt Regutation lt @) of

t2.2lcl The
of M/s. priti creaYe 

discussed acts of commission and omissi<

cerami c,, u" (; ;*, 
j":l "l jT.:";';: th e, i mpusn ed 

";'.;**H:;va.rued at *". ,,or-ru,J.)- i]","'^r"id 
at sr. Nos. 3 to e of Annexure A)

Provisions or r."t'o'''u'928l- 
(revised 

'

Agency rrra ...rad 
l l l(m) 

' 'nt "'l*"alue) 

liable to confiscation as per

customs A"t, r96^.1 
themserves fi.b;;. 

Act, t962 and M/s. priti crearing

customs ,or"" 
,r.?heyhad r"";.: 

penalty under section lr2(a) or rhe

Brokers Licenci n g ffi , *jfi -."ffi :"'l'il :';: "::j: T, il ":1, :: ::
I3.1 M/s. Colorobbta .!r.-_r^ , _ -
Nr Reliance 

".,.oroo'" 

chemrcals rndra p

were therefore' 
'"" 

-o' 
'oo 

n *t*' 
- vt Ltd" situated at 2o1' samaan-Il'

dated 16.02.20r,,,u"0 
show cause *o,,""."n",uonagar, 

Sateuite Ahmedabad

(a) The crassific: :n"*cause as,.*r,- 
wI/ 1o-13/DRt/Acc/o&A/2ols

;n:iTi#" #ti,.trn j;";Tfr: iff[x?",* 
e..,;.ffii 

,il n.ii

(b ;[X[t_**:+i,:r,,:,,*i,f""]irJt**[i ffi:::l#
(c #i:r.,[:+]:;fi 1;,:=* 

ilrf*i1#if.:"",..ir#} i"[ilixH

d#fi,'#:*,}*"6ffi
ru*$ugru,u**g**,m

ffi*ffi*ffi*++'fiffi"ffi
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(h) iil?^rJi;:'#?:,:: ff "ff 8,:'i.'l:# H5: ::::A :i'- i ffii 
s e c tr o n

13.2 M/s. Pritl Clearing Agency' 8o3' Suyojan' Milan Park Society' Nr'

President Hotel, off c'c ;t;' chhatralaya M^tg' N^""t'gpura' Ahmedabad'

Shrt RaJshekhat Shettar' Dlrector ^t'a 
Couttry Head of M/s Colorobbia

che mic ars lndi a Pvt' 
"to " 

-oi*"d *t 
^ 
jll."ilffi ?",":T'-::"::::;

Accourrt Executive in M/s' Colorobbia Chemt<

show cause llotice v[r) ro-13/DRI/Acc/o&A/201s 
dated 16'o2'2o15 within

thirty days from the receipt of that notice as to why penalty should not be

imposed on them tltt*"t Jt"t'o" 112 (a) of the customs Act' 1962' for the

reasons discussed above'

L4. In view of above' the said Show Cause Notice was adjudicated vide OIO

No. 22IADC-MLM IXC'ClOAelZ018-19 
dated 31'O1'2O19 wherein the

Additional commissioner of customs: I upheld

a) rejected the classification proposed in the Show Cause Notice anc

the Classificatiot' ot'Ceramic Printing Ink' under 32071090' as claimed

by the Importer under the Nine Bills of Entry'

(b) ordered to reject the declared assessable value of Ceramic Printing lnks

shown in tf''" giifs of Entry mentioned at Sr' No' 3 to 8 of Annexure A to

the Show Cause Notice and the value was redetermined as shown in

column No' 9 of the said Annexure A to the Show Cause Notice'

(c) determined the differential customs duty amounting to Rs 81 
' 
19 1 / -

(Rupees Eighty one thousand one hundred and ninety one only)' in

respect of Bills of Entry at serial number 3 to 8 of Annexure A to the

Show Cause Nodce as payable' under Section 18(2) read with Sectron

28(a) of the Customs R"t purtt'"t' ordered to vacate the demand of Rs

4.t4.g7g|- (Rupees fo" f'"Lt' Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred

Sevenry Nine Only) tti="d ot' the "Ceramic Printing lnk" covered under

Bills of Entry mentioned at Sr' No' 1 and 03 to 09 of Annexure A to the

Nodce arising on account of proposal to change Classification'

ordered to vacate t

to Rs. 7A.1 1 ol-

Only) in resPect

Entry No. 201086

he demand for differential customs duty' amounttng

;;0.." Seventy Eight Thousand One 11t'n;hsd ren

of the "Ceramic Printing Ink" brought unde-r Bill of

3 dated O 1 '05'20 14 and mention"d at Sr' No 02 of

Annexu re A to the Notice'

(d)



(e)

(g)

(h)

The proposal to adjust the differential duty paid by the importer towards
the duty demand was restricted to an amount of Rs gir,i.lgi.l- (Rupees
Eighty One Thousand One Hundred Ninety One Only), which was upheld
by him above.
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Customs
importer, since a penalty under Section I 14A was

held the 9606 Kgs of ceramic printing Ink valued at Rs. r,3s,3 4,2ss/-
(Rupees one crore Thirty Five Lakh Thirty Four Thousand Two Hr-rndred
Fifty Five Only) sought clearance under Bill of EnrrY menrioned ar Sr.
No.03 to 08 of Afrnexurg A to the Notice as liable to confiscation under
section l r l (m) of customs Act, 1962. However, since the goods were notphysically available for confiscation, no redemption fine was ordered.

imposed a penalty equal to the duty determined amounting toRs.81,191/- (Rupees Eighty One Thousand One Hundred Ninety One
Only) and the interest so determined from M/s. Colorobta Chemica.ls
India Pvt Ltd, under the provisions of Section i l4.A of the Act. As per lst
Proviso to Section 1l4A of the Act, if the importer pays the entire dut1, orinterest as determined along with interest payable under Section 2gAAwithin 30 days from the date of communication of this Order, the
amount of penalty liable to be paid shall be twenty five percent of theduty or the interest as the case may be so determined. 2nd proviso to
Section 114A of the Act says that the benefit of the reduced penalty
under first proviso sha, be avairabre subject to the condition that theamount of penalt5r so determined has arso been paid within period ofthirty days referred to in that proviso.

(i) refrained from imposing a penalty under Section I 12(a) of the
Act, 7962 on the
already imposed.

U)

(k)

rmposed a penalgr of Rs g,OOO/- (Rupees Eight Thousand Only) on Shri
Rqisherrhsl Shettar, Dlrector and Country Head of M/s. Colorobbia
Chemicals India pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad, under Section l l2(a) ol the
Customs Act, 1962.

imposed a penalty of Rs S,0OO/_(Rupees Five Thousand Only) on ShriAail Jayeshbhal Chauhan, Account
Chemicals India pvt Ltd, Ahmedabad,
Customs Act, 7962.

Executive in M/ s. Colorobbia
under Section 112(a) of the
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( l) imposed a penalty of Rs 5'0oo/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) on M/s'

Priti Clearing Agency' 803' Suyojan ' Milan Park Society' Nr' President

Hotei, Off. C'G' Road' Chhatralaya Marg' Navrangpura' Ahmedabad'

under Section 112(a) of the Customs Act' 1962'

15 Being aggrieved by the said order' the importer file an appeal before the

Commissioner (Appeals)' Customs' Ahmedabad pleading that the said

order is t'ot'-"r"^U"'' order and that the submissions made by them

have not been taken into consideration'

15.1 The Commissioner (Appeals)' Customs' Ahmedabad vide OIA No AHD-

CUSTM-OOO-APP-550 to 552-lg-2} dated 09 O1'2020 remitted the case

back to the Adjudicating Authority with a direction to examine available

facts, documents' submission and case law relied upon by the appellant

& provisions of law and then pass order in the case afresh after following

the principles of natural justice and adhering to the legal provisions'

Defence RePIY

16 The Noticee have filed their submissions on 14 08'2015' 12'12'2017 '

02.O2.2018,14 11 201s and 17 CJ9'2O21' The contentions are as under:

. Documents filed by CHAs declaring.the So,ods as raw material for ceramic

tile plant(cert*it' i'ig*"t""d I;k) and (ceramic pigment) etc were

examined bv the oi;?:;';i;;" oi t''"o-" "''a 
..t"'ia Accordinglv'

ceramic pigment t'i;;;t ilo'i""g r"t'taw material of ceramic tile'

. lt was not disputeJ ii"i ir" imp-orted goods ceramic pigmented ink are

used for printing;; ;;?*;'t'i-rJs *itr,ir,Jr,.ip or digital printing inkjet

machine and t"-'^p-* 
-lnt Explanatory 

'""It" 
to" the Harmonized

Commodity oescripiion and Coding sy"t"rnlG" imported goods merit

. ;*::'*:::n5i::t"'.1131.o"0.,, rhc.crassince,Lio, of tlrc goods rt is

not forthcomt"s ;;;;"tht't":ii:ryT' thar thc importcd g.ods are not

ceramic pig*t"t"d-i;rt=-or cftr szoz anJih;-"t-i "tt covered by CTH

3215. Therefott ' ;" 
';li;t" 

"""ia 
be placed on the test reports'

. As per the Rules "i 
i"i*pt"t^t1o: fot 

9Y.=toms 
Tariff classification ' tt ts

ciearthattr,.t..iiit'"'ailgwi,lcr'p.ouia""_tt,.mostspecilicdescription
shallbept"ittt"a't''?1i'"-ttro"'tr'tgooi"--"itclassifiableundercrH

. i:o#"fl:'i;:f ::lT :; l:r.i. .11:, p.,.op".n communitv 
-which 

is

binding, tht i*;;;;gJ'a='*"tu tta""intatiot' under CTH 3207 and not

. H31;'"llsot or ptv.,,"nt of differentii:d"ry would arise onlv after the

. ll3' ::.TffT?fl:l'il?"??"".T; 
o'on?'"., 

""" 
under the speciric crH

3207lo4o "ta t'Ji'lli"t'th" te"id''t^l entrv 32o7 lo9o

. No penaltv *"" ;;;';l;';;-th;*-"""th-"tt *t" no mis-declaration on

their part' ff'"y "it"a 
a few rulings in their favour'



17 Mr Rajshekhar shettar has filed his submissions on 14.0g.2015. Hiscontentions are detailed below:

' They had filed the documents on the basis o.f invoice, packing list, bill 0flading and country of ".igi.,-ru.r;";#;; the importer. other cHAs atAir cargo complei, Mu1-!ai ""i i'i.'"i"uad have fited the documentswith almost the same tadff heaaing",'ir""lriptlo., of goods etc.o No penaltsr was imposable under 
-s;.;; 

r12(a) oithe;;;;" they hadnot misguided the im.port.. 
"uout-tr*'".iu"sin".tio., of the goods. rt isalso not alleged that the 

""ppli;;rJ;;"'-declared rhe descrrption of rhegoods and they were i" t""*'oi it.'

l8 M/s Anil chauhan have filed written submissions on I4.o8.20i5. Thehighlights are as under:

H:1"L"*rI:*;T;: , Kyc compriance and rhen onry obrained the
They had acted uoon the instructions of the importer in the form ofchecklist and mail io file-the Btii" ;i';;;;'r.,a'.. cr, 3207 andtr,ts *al
A,;:,;*::,r",iated by means of u p..;i;;"-Bj;io, e.,,.y assessed bv the

ffi. r,lllLi;:t:.?:Tfr-.:r:ncv have nred written submission on 16.03.20i5

a They have not done anything or omitted to do anything which act foromission of that would have rendered the goods rmported by their clientliable to confiscation and they have also not abetted the doing oromission of such an act.
There is no mis-declaration and mis-classification of the imported goodsbecause the goods importer by their glient were examined and verified bythe Competent Officers before the Bills of Entry were finalised anclCustoms duties were assessed.

a

Personal hearlng,
20 Personal hearing was offered on Og.O9.2O2l. Shri Manjit Modi, Directorand shri Roy Bas,, Director arong with their authorised representative ShriMitesh Jain' employee of M/s price waterhouse & co. LLp were presenr ono8'O9'2021' Shri Mitesh Jain reiterated the grounds of appeal contained in theAppeal Memorandum filed before the Commissioner (Appeals), Customs,Ahmedabad' He further reiterated the relief sought and prayer made beiore thecommissioner (Appears), customs, Ahmedabad and requesred to decide thecase in their favour.

Dlecusslon and lladlnga: _

2l I have gone through the commissioner (Appeals), customs, Ahmedabad
oIA No' AHD-CUSTM-ooo-App-550 to 552-19-20 dated o9.o1.2020 vide which
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the case is remitted back to the Adjudicating Authority with a direction to

examine available facts' documents' submission and case law relied upon by

the appellant & provisions of law and then pass order in the' case-afresh after

following the principies of natural justice and adhering to the legal provlsrons'

22 I have carefully gone through the facts of this case and the submissions

made by the notice, documents submitted by them and the case laws cited by

them.

23 M / s Colorobbia imported "Printing ink" used in digital inkjet prinung

machines for printing on ceramic tiles' at Air Cargo Complex' Ahmedabad '

during the period from April' 2013 to July' 2013 The importer had filed a total

of nine Bills of Entry during the above period describing the goods imported as

'Colour', or as "Materitl fo' ceramic use' ink"' The Bills of Entry showed

classification of the goods under tariff item no' 3207lOgO and the clearances

were effected claiming the concessional rate of duty under Notification No'

l2l2ol2at serial no' 2O8' i'e' Basic Customs dury @ 7 '5o/o ad valorem' DRI'

Gandhidham, booked this case on the premise that Printing ink is

appropriately classiliable under tariff item number 32 151 190' attracting Basic

duryof10%adva]oremandtheimporterhadwillfullydeclaredanincorrect
description and wrongly classified the product with intent to u'rongly claim

concessional rate of a"y' 'ft" differential duty worked out amounted to Rs

4,gg,O8g I '' Since the imports were from a related company' pending outcome

of a reference made to SVB' Mumbai' assessment was provisionally done for all

nine Bi1ls of Entry, and goods given out of charge'

24. Investigadon also found that in six out of the nine Bills of Entry referred

above, assessable value mentioned was based on the Ex-Works value shown in

the supplier invoices and it did not factor-in the expenses incurred for bringing

the cargo from the supplier's premises to the port of shipment' This expense

ought to have been it'"t'ata in the assessable value' The differential duty on

the value that escaped assessment in this manner worked out to Rs 81'191/-'

The Notice also proposed penalties on the importer' a director and an employee

of the importer as well as the Customs Broker' for various omissions'

2s. In their defense' the importer gave background.of 
:t-:-:':::"j,lmported

and how it is used in decoration of tiles' lt was submitted that ceramic colours

merit classificadon under CTH 3207 as prepared colours' liquid lustres and

similar preparations of a kind used in ceramic enamelling' The imported

ceramic colours are prepared pigments or prepared colours and not inks; both



25.1 They have also cited an Order_in-Original bearing No. AHM-cusrM-0oo-coM-oo4-r7-rg dated 26.09.2017 in case of M/s KrishnaColorchem, passed by the principal Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad,wherein demand on identicar issue was vacated by the adjudicating authorityon the basis of a unanimous decision of the Harmonized System committee orthe world customs organization. .In the said wco decision, it was herd thatceramic ink' consisting of a suspension of inorganic pigments and particles,used in ceramic industry in digital applications with inkjet devices, wourd beclassifiable under HS Code 320710.

the products are distinctive in nature with distinctive usage, where neither ofthem can be replaced with each other nor can be substituted with each other.Differences between pigments and inks were also listed.

26' since the Harmonized commodity Description and coding system rs thebasis for Indian customs tariff, the concrusion arrived at by the HarmonizedSystem Committee of the WCO wouid have a beilring on rhe proprerclassi{ication under customs tariff. Therefore, deliberations reading to thedecision of Harmonized System Committee of WCO is reproduced beiow:
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Classification of Ceramic inks forink t techno est b E
DECISIO./VS OFTHE HARMONISED S4STEM COMMITTEE (O.Engg)1' Afier tLe introduction of tne woiiiig-i)ir"^.n by the chairperson, the EIJdelegate informed the coimittee 

"ooi,itnJ-rz"on a.iina ,.qr."iJoil".rnrng ,nctassification of ceramic inks.fir t"kj;; ;;;;;;isv. u. pointid oriino|ounorsntt*re was no dispute on thi t"t"i,- *iti'"iJther administration, the EtJ utas
#ff;.:y, 

the classification of tn"se i"loiic inks u.tas not uni,form among

2' The EU Delegate uas of the uiew that headings 3207 and 32 1s wourd meitconsideratton for the crassification ir ri'i- p)"iir'"t .tn question. ii-L,Li,-n"oaing3215 shoutd be rated out-because'th;-";;;;; inks differed signiJi.can,y fromclassrc or conuentionat inks 6.;;;;;;;;;l,"itnting or drawins ink and otherink9 of reading 3215. ceramic ;k"j;;1"';;;, zchnotosy were ul.d for-":otornns
:i^"-p^?:[a_w bs firing.the.surface "i "";;;;; ii ,.ry hish temperature whereasc'a-ssrc or conuentionar inks of hea,ing 3215 iere used at row temperature tographically decorate other maieial", ,;";;, p;per, ptastic and. textiles.
He continued notino thaiii-"i^;iZi*pi"*y";|JXi'H!'##niilX",?;X i"?,'!r,f[:Z:;,1;::i:I 

,:;,,:1:

!:aly._32.07, 
.tieuid. lustres were solutions o,. ,r.prr.ion s of metat compoundsrn sprnts, turpentine or other organic sotuenrs ";.; i";';;;"'iiiin.i"ll^," .,glass ware since the p.roduct -i" q".iriio""Lo" o "u"p.nrion of inorgarucsotuents, it coutd be coniider.ed 

"" niii"i--,"u7riiin ,n" az""a"piion ol ,iJ'"r^it*preparation couered bs Heading sioz. "iJir"*, h;;;-"i;;;;'iiii ,liJ r,"ar*

I
2NC2288E1a
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in ouestion shourd be crassified in.heading 3207 (sub leading 3207'30) bg GIR
-i 

,i^a e as a liquid. luster and similar'

3. Afier a slurt discussion, the Committee unanimously agreed to classify the

cerimic ink in heading 3207 bY GIR

4. Hotaeuer, opinions uere diuided among deleaates as to whether the inks

shoutd be ctassified i"--",io'r*iiing szdz.lo ipigments) or 3207 30 (liquid

lustres) The uiew expressed bg delegites are summarized belou't:

Sub heading 32O7.1O

5. Although item (1) of the Explanatory Note to.leading 32'07 
-s.tipulated 

that

pigments of this headiniT"'i-ai ii*res' neither thitexts of heading 32'o7

nor sub heading szoz.io ,iquiieh that pigments must be dry' Therefore ' since

the ink in question .oia 6i 'egardei 
-"L 

'"'y similar to- -t!t: .?reparations
mentioned in item (1) oi- th; Expianatory Note tlo heading 3207 (i'e' prepared

pigments, prepared op""ii"7ia prepa"re-d colours) as descibed in paragraph

32 of the working ao.r^Jit,ii iyp" i7 i"t"."hould be classifi'ed in sub heading

3207.10 as prepared 
-p$it"ti' p'inared opacifiers' prepared colours and

similar preparations.

Subheading 3207.30

'6 According to item (4) of the Explanatory Note to heading 32'07' liquid

lustres of sub-heading SZbZ.Sb are solitions or suspensions of metal compounds

i" 
"pr"G 

of turpentinL oi other organic soft'rents Since the inks in question u'ere

in the form of a suspensiin of inirganic pigments' which utas generally made of

a metal, they shoutd b"';i;;;i";in sui'ieadins s2o7 so as tiquid tustres and

similar preparrLtion". t tor"iiJ', tihe word 'lustre'-meant 'shine' in French and the

iiiii"iii q".stion taould provide both shine and colour to ceramics

7 After a further exchange of uieyts, .the question l;:las put to uote -and the
'Co^ 

iite. clissified ti. ii,"^i" inks in sib heading 3207 10 rather than

subheading 3207.30 bu 20 uotes to 19' More speiifically ' the Committee

;t;;;i*i ihe ceramic irix" i* iitltt .te-c.hnotogy 
in tteading 32 07' sub headins

3207:10, by apptication o/GlRs 1 and 6"'

8. In order to giue effect to this decision'. the Committee instn'tcted the

secrataiate to prepare i'ii"n dassification opinion for examination, in the Jirst

instance, by tle next professional Working Party'

After the deliberations, the classification d'ecision wos giuen effect as under by

the WCO.

"Thefotlowinglistcontainstlr'classificationdecisions(otllerthanthosesubject
to a reservation t@ken bty the Hannonized S7stem Committee f58th session -
October 2O 16) on .p..iir" products, togetlei ,tith tleir related Hannonized

iy.t"^ code iumbei "ia, ii certain cases, tle ctassification rationale '

Classlfication
rationale
GlRs 1 and 6

No Product desciPtion HS codes
considered
3207.10 and
3207.30

Classification

ieramic Ink consisting
of a suspension of
inorganic pigments and
particles, uith a content
of 25 to 5oo/o bY uteight
in organic soluents, in

rtions o betueenro

B 3207.10



4O to 70% bg ueighL n
rs used by tle ceramics
industry in digitat
applications with inket
deuices, similar to
printers but adapted fortte industial
manufacture of
ceramics'
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27. While the WCO voted the classification of printing ink under No.
32o7.1o, it was felt appropriate to make a reference to the central Board of
Excise & customs to know whether the clarilication was acceptable to India. In
reply, the Joint Secretary (Customs), CBEC, New Delhi, vide No. 528/ 14/2017_
sro(Tu) dated 10.o4.2017 informed that the classification dispute of ceramic
ink for inkjet technologr was decided during the Sgth session of the HS
committee; that it was decided the product would merit classification under
sub heading 32oz.ro. Further, the issue has been examined by the Board and
they also found that ceramic inks are appropriately crassifiable under CTH
3207.10.

In view of the categorical decision of the Board conveyed above, as
the order In original No AHM-cusrM-0oo-coM-oo4-r7-r8 dated

26.09.2017 passed by the principal commissioner of customs, Ahmedabad in
an identical case invorving M/ s Krishna colorchem, I feel there can be no
further dispute in the matter of classification or the imported goocls u,h:ch
should be under tariff sub heading item 3207. to. The importer has submitted
that the ceramic ink/ ceramic colours shall be classified under crH 3207 ro4o.
Tariff sub heading 32or ro4o pertains to 'prepared. opacifiers, prepared colours
and similar preparations. In the instant case, the goods imported are ceramic
ink/ ceramic colours used in Digital Inkjet printing Machines for printrng on
ceramic Tiles. Further, The GRCL, New Derhi in its Test Report c. No.
3'/CUS/CRCL/2013/CL-626 DRI dated 02. 12.2013 issued on 27.12.2013, in
respect of the one sampre (Test memo No.22/2or3-r4) opined ,,the sampre is in
tlrc form of pink coloured uiscous tiquid.. rt is a preparation based on Inorgantc
coloring matter, glgcotic bodies, phthalate, fatty matter & organic soluent. Non
uolatile residue = 45.2o/o, Ash content = 24. iolo, Aboue analytical find.ing reuealed.
that such compositions find. mentioned. to be used. as printina Ink Houteuer,
actual use of thc product mag be asceftained, Literal euid.ence reuealed that such
ink can be used in the Inkjet printers on surface hauing cray coating.,, Simirarly,
Test Report C. No. 35/CRCL/2O13/CL-627 (DRI) dated 02. 12.2o13 of cRCL,
New Delhi issued on 22.12.2013 in respect of second Sample (Forwarded vide
Test Memo No. 23/2Q13-14) opined " the sample was in the form of violet

27.1

well as
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coloured uiscous liquid. lt was preparation based on lnorganic colouing tngtter,

gtycotic bodies, phthalate, fattV matter & organic soluent. NVR = 50.4o/o, Ash

content = 25.2 o/o. Aboue analgtical jinding reuealed that such ampositions find
mentioned to be used as Printinq Ink. Actual use ol the product mag be

ascertalned. Literal euidence reueoled that such ink can be used in thg Ink et

Printers on surface hauina clau cootino."

27.2 Hence, I flnd that with respect to the goods in question, whether the

description is ink or colour, if these are prepared opacifiers, prepared colours

or similar preparations which is used for decorating ceramics by colouring or

opacifying its surface then the same should be classified under tariff sub

heading 3207lO4O. The test reports of CRCL have made it amply clear that the

said items are prepared from inorganic colouring matter and other materials. lt
is also not disputed that the said goods are not for use in ceramics. Hence The

said goods mentioned in the impugned 9 Bills of Entry liled by the importer has

to be classified under specific CTH 32071040 and not under the residual CTH

3207lOgO or heading 32 15 which is for conventional/ general purposes ink for

printing/ drawing/ writing and other puposes. Therefore, I find that the demand

raised alleging incorrect classification of ceramic printing ink is not

sustainable. Consequently, other proposals related to incorrect classification in

the SCN is also found to be unsustainable.

28. There is another charge raised in the Notice about not including the

expenses incurred for bringing the cargo from the supplier's premises to the

port of shipment in the assessable value. AII the six invoices in question show

"Goods delivered as "EX WORKS". M/s Haiko Logistics, the freight forwarders

have raised two kinds of invoices towards the transportation and incidental

expenses on the importer. While import freight certilicate was considered lor

arriving at the asseseble value, another document namely, Cargo Arrival noticc

which reflected various expenses incurred in the Supplier's Country were not

considered. In terms of Section 14 of the Customs Acl, 1962, the value of the

imported goods shall be the transaction value paid or payable and such

transaction value shall include, in addition to the price, any amount paid or

payable for costs and services, including commissions and brokerage,

engineering, design work, royalties and licence fees, costs of transportation to

the place of importation, insurance, loading, unloading and handling charges.

Therefore, the charges incurred by the lreight forwarder that was subsequently

reimbursed by the importer, were required to be included in the assessable

value in the Bills of Entry. However, the expenses incurred for transportation

upto the load port and incidental expenses incurred in the foreign country were



not included in the assessable value.
demanded is calculated as given under:
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Accordingly, the differential duty to be

Sr.
No.

Blll of
Date

Entry& Declered
Assesseble
value

Misc.
Outy on
declared
value @So/o
(Rs.)

166478

18.05.2013
38700 7 .96t- 30237 .79/- 41 7245.751_

953 53.67l-

2 da55869

28.05.2013
295698 1 .74/- 59809.36/- 3016791.10t- 675762.6t_ 6894 30 9/- 13668/-

3 22886i7 2455379.66/- 2509665 43t- 56 1 130.9/- 5 73536.9/-

4 dat12795

03.06.2013
870167.65/_ 899 320 31/_ 198 860.5/- 2A5522 7/-

17.06.2013

2444736 184714.03t- 23765.05/- 20 8479 08 47643 97t-

6 da

21.06.20.t3

2493930 6398s9 1 .28t- 84 164.46t-
1481512t_

Total 281415t- 3028688t-

Duty
assessable
value as
Annexure

on Duty to
be paid (Rs )

per

5o/o Rs

6910/-

12406t-

6662/-

5431/-

19234/-

3093000/_ 64312t-

29. Therefore, on a value of Rs 2,gl,4lS/_, tte duty payable would come roRs 64,312l_ and this

*m,:*::+ TJ T:lX H::l', J ;::-fi "".j; j::' ;::
Freight Forwarder -"':;:,,].'j,tjljt:rT:r. 

Arrivar Notice, issued bv the

not incruded in the assessable varue for the 
"rnd 

therefore, the charges were

whoever has appointed the cHA, the very rr". ;:;':"'T:i";r"ff;::::,rj
"Ex-works" should have alerted the importer and CHA to enquire about othercharges to include a, other charges incurred for transportation in the

;::"::il:.ff:":T"j.:"rpression of facts reading to short payment of duty

30' Another plea raised by the Noticees is that the assessmen r wasprovisional and therefo
premature.rnndtheJtt"'ffi.IT:ff 

",H:.,r,;:::""::.::J..:,Iii;reference because the fuuysl and seller were related. Hou,ever, it does notjustit/ not disclosing expenses incurred in assessabre value and on detection,plead that assessment was provisional. provisional assessment cannot come inthe way of imposing penarty in such cases. There is a decision of the Hon.Gujarat High Court, reported at ZOt4 (3OS) ELT 72 involving M/s GujaratNarmada Varey Fertilizer' wherein it has been helcr that provisiona 
r

Charges to
be included

value as per
Annexure A

I 88443.3-/- -

31.05.2013
r uzas.lii

zglszi6t_-

qzz1z 92/_-

l64827ssi4L | 1462ria--
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assessment would not come in the way of raising demand Further' I find that

the Bills of Entry 
""*';;"';;' " 

to 
" 

were filed during the period from

i8.O5.2013 to 21'06'2011'tt'a it' all the 6 Bills of Entries' the expenses

incurred for bringing the cargo from supplier's premise to the port of shipment

were not included lt' tt't ""]"""able 
value The Noticee's submission that the

checklist for filing giu" tf E;'"J was forwarded to M/s Haiko Logistics tndia P'

Ltd by their cHA M/s ".nlar""r*u 
Agency and the same was approved by the

former and that the CUa *^" not in direct contact with the noticee cannot be

accepted as during *"'*"* p"tioa' it is highly improbable that the issue of

non -inclusion or "tia """pti""l 
i" tr't assessable value have not come to notlce

of the notice tt is atso difficult to believe that there was no malafrde intention

on the part of tft" Noti"tt in not including the said expenses' Thus there has

been clear "'pp'"""iot' 
of facts leading to short payment of duty which can

only be treated as done with the deliberate intention to evade the actual

amount of duty that is required to be paid in this case'

30.1 M/s Priti Clearing Agency' CHA of M/s Colorobbia Chemicals lndia P'

Ltd. has contested tn"t"ti" """ *:':"T:,, 
- " 

:::ffi;:":::1T: Jt#:

:*:*:..,i"'.';ffi 11"11"?'1""'l'" ;'"u" u''de r Reguration I o(d)

reads as, .@l aauitt n7s cfient to comply tttith tle prouisions of the Act' other

altiedActsandtheniesandregulationsthereof,rrndincaseofnon.compliance'
shalt bnng 'to ^o""1 'o 

*v notice of tle DeputA Commissioner of Customs or

Assistont Commissioner of Customs' ds the case *og A"'" ln view of Secticln l4

of the custo."" 
^",,- 

,ru2, the value of the imported goods shall be the

transaction uatu" paia or payable and such transaction value shall include' in

addition ,o ,n. o,,"J,l* "-",.,,,. "ii:.:::_::.[:::- 1l].-i.1t,".;
including commissions and brokerage' englr 

"nsurance,
licence fees' costs o' t'"""Ootttdon to the place of importation' t

loading, unloading "'rlt 
n""i""' charges' I Iind that M/s Priti Clearing Agency

raled to comprv -,*'*" loin".l* t 

lii' ::jT; ::l: :":::::I-;::"
the nodce of the importer about the su 

:luding the

Delivered "" 
''- *;;;"' and by liling the Bills of Entry without rn(

expensesincurredioru*ngingthecargofromsupplier,spremisetotheportof
shiPment.

gO.2 Therefore' the case laws cited by the Noticees in support of their claim of

absence of mens rea on their part, t:':.,;:t 
"i:':-:H":"',?:":::"::

suppression of facts with respect ' :tt:11t;curred has been observed on

transportation expenses that has actually been r
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the part of Noticees which has led to short payment of duty. Thus, all the fourNoticees have failed to ensure the accuracy and completeness of theinformation provided/declared and correctly assess the duty payabre on theimported goods which has rendered the goods liable for confiscation undersection r r r(m) of the customs Act 7g62. Thus they all have invorvedthemselves and abetted the importer in improper importation of the impugnedgoods which were liabre for confiscation. Hence, the Noticees are liabre forPenalty under Section I l2 of the Act.

3l In view of t,.e above discussions and findings, I pass the folrowing order.

ORDER

(c)

I drop the demand of differential customs duty, amounting to Rs.Ta.lt0l- (Rupees Sevent5r Eight Thousand One Hundred Ten Only) inrespect of the impugred goods imported under Bill of Entry No. 2010g63dated 01.OS.2O 13 mentioned at Sr. No. O2 of Annexure A to the Shou.Cause Notice.

I redetermine the differential customs duty payabre by the importer at Rs64'912 r - (Rupees sixty Four Thousand Three Hundred and Twelve onry),in respect of Bills of Entry under serial number 3 to g of Annexure A o[the Show Cause Notice, and ordrr to recover the said differentialcustoms duty amount under section 1g(2) read with Section 2g(4) ot theCustoms Act, 1962. I drop the demand of Rs 4.96.17Ol_ (Rupees FourLakh Ninety Six Thousand One Hundred S.u.r.,,y only) raised on rheimpugrred imported goods covered under Bills of Entry mentioned at Sr.No. I and O3 to O9 of Annexure A to the Show Cause Notice consequentupon the proposal to change the Classification.

(a) I drop the proposar in the SCN to crassify the goods mentioned in column4 of Annexure A, cleared for home consumption vide Bills of Entry,mentioned in column No.2 of Annexure A under CTH 321Sll9O andorder to re-classift the said goods under crH 32071040.

(b) I re.iect the assessable value of goods declared by the importer in the Bilrsof Entry mendoned at Sr. No. 3 to g of Annexure A to the Show CauseNotice and redetermine the value as shown in corumn No. g of the saidAnnexure A to the Show Cause Notice.

(d)
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(e) I order to adjust and appropriate the amount of Rs 64,312l- along with

the interest thereon under Section 28AA from the amount of Rs.

4,93,o67 l- already paid by the importer vide Challan Number 718/2013
dated 23.08.2013, against the duty liability determined at (c) above.

(f) I hold that the 9606 Kgs of impugned goods valued at Rs. 1,35,34,255/-
(Rupees One Crore Thirty Five Lakh Thirty Four Thousand Two Hundred
Fifty Five Only) imported under Bills of Entry mentioned at Sr. No.O3 to

08 of Annexure A to the Show Cause Notice is liable for confiscation
under Section I 1 I (m) of the Customs Act, 1962. However, since the
goods are not physically available for confiscation, I refrain from

imposing redemption fine on the impugned goods.

(g) I impose a penalty equal to the differential Customs duty amount

determined amounting to Rs.64,312/- (Rupees Sixty Four Three

Hundred and Twelve Only) on the importer, under the provisions of
Section 114A of the Customs Act, 1962. If the importer pays the entire

duty determined along with interest payable under Section 28AA within
30 days from the date of communication of this Order, the amount of
penalty liable to be paid shall be twenry five percent of the duty

determined. The benefit of this reduced penalty shall be available subject

to the condition that such reduced amount of penalty i's also paid within
the said period of thirty days.

I impose a penalty of Rs 8,OO0/- (Rupees Eight Thousand Only) on Shrl
RaJshekhar Shettar, Dlroctor and Couatry Head of M/s. Colorobbia

Chemicals India Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad, under Section 112(a)(ii) of the

Customs Act, 1962.

U)

(k) I impose a penalty of Rs 5,00O/-(Rupees Five Thousand Only) on Shri
Anil Jayeshbhai Chauhan, Account Exccutlve of M/s. Colorobbia

Chemicals India Pvt Ltd, Ahmedabad, under Section 1 l2(a)(ii) of the

Customs Act, 7962.

I impose a penalty of Rs 5,OOO/-(Rupees Five Thousand Only) on M/s.
Prlti Clearlng Agency, 803, Suyojan, Milan Park Society, Nr. President

(1)

(i) Since I have imposed a penalty under Section I l4A, I refrain from

imposing a penalty under Section 112(a) of the Customs Act, 1962 on the

importer.
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Hotel, Off. C.G. Road, Chhatralaya Marg, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad,

under Section 112(a)(ii) of the Customs Act, 1962.

24. This order is issued without prejudice to any other action that may be

taken against the Noticee/ Noticees or any other person(s) concerned with said
goods under the Customs Act, 1962, or any other law for the time being in
force in India.

29. The Show Cause Notice bearing No.

dated16.02.2015 is accordingly disposed of.

vrrr/ 10- 1 3/DRr/ACC/O&A/20 1 s

D1 .t o. )-l
( Abilash K Sreenivasan)
Additional Commissioner

Customs, Ahmedabad.

F.NO. Vrrr/ 1 0- 13/ DRr/ACC/ O&A/ 20 1 s
DIN: 202 1 1071MN0000999DCA

Date:- 07.1o.2021

1. M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India Pvt. Ltd., IEC No. O812009053),
2O1, Samaan-Il, Nr Reliance petrol pump,
100 ft Road, Prahaladnagar,
Satellite, Ahmedabad.

2. Shri Raj shekhar Shettar,
Director and Country Head of M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt. Ltd.,
201, Samaan-Il, Nr Reliance Petrol pump,
lOO ft Road, Prahaladnagar, Satellite,
Ahmedabad.

3. Shri AniI Jayeshbhai Chauhan, Account Executive
M/s. Colorobbia Chemicals India pvt. Ltd.,
201, Samaan-ll, Nr Reliance Petrol pump,
100 ft Road, Prahaladnagar, Satellite, Ahmedabad.

4. M/s. Priti Clearing Agency,
8O3, Suyojan, Milan Park Society,
Nr. President Hotel, Off. C.G. Road,

Chhatra-laya Marg, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad

Copy to:
The Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad.
The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, Air Cargo Complex, Ahmedabad.
The Additional Director General, DRI, Ahmedabad Zonal Unit,
The Deputy Director, DRI, Regional Unit, Gandhidham (K).
The Depufy Commissioner, Task Force, Ahmedabad.
The Systems-in-charge, Customs, Ahmedabad, for uploading the Order on

1

2
3
4
.J

6

Ae
-Zl Guard File.

Official website i . e http:www. ahmedabadcustoms. gov. in
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